Dear Customer,

With this INFINEON Technologies Information Note we would like to inform you about the following:

Second Source DCB substrates for 34mm products
Second Source DCB substrates for 34mm products

Products affected:

- IGBT Medium Power Modules
  34mm
  Please refer to affected product list 1_cip04818

Detailed Change Information:

Subject: Release of additional supplier for DCB substrates

Reason: Security of supply

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description:</th>
<th>Old</th>
<th>New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 DCB substrate supplier</td>
<td>2 DCB substrate suppliers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product Identification:

No change in SP ordering number, traceability is ensured.

Impact of Change:

No impact on electrical performance.
Quality and reliability verified by qualification.
There is no change in form, fit and function.

Attachments:

Affected product list 1_cip04818

Intended start of delivery:

From September onwards

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact your local Sales office.